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1141J-Salii PaIroI Goes 
Into Effect; W"BIer Head 
· f 
( . 
OrgJniutions w~ M'e 
rtoei"ed e.ntI)' bbn~ fOl:' t 
Homecoming puadi CIlI 
one 2t the StudetU 
o..k. 
Dudlinc lor (ClUn\ « 
arions has hem Jet for 4 I 001. 10. Thoy "'ould 1>< 
III c;a~~': r:~: ;j~Xi~. 
IIffTIfE INSIDE 
tadI·oIH ..... 
SlllkI· • ...,H _ 
_ SodIIJ 
~~~~u----~------~orr~.~ii~--------------~N~ •• ~ 
Band, Guest Day A"racts 
1;600 .H.igh ,School Bands 
FUNNY MAN 
Henny Youngman. comedo 
i.n v.obo wiD IfPUr at the 
Hornecominc wee thaw """0 
'"''teU {tom tDmOJ1"O\l' night. 
miat his fmt visit to SoUdt· 
un lui )'ULb _ lJ1.DuM 
I Bands Entertain At Saluki· 
I 
Husky Grid TIR T OIIlOITOW 
TuesdaJ's fall electiorn will 
d'£ea the colLege li~ of IC\'U-
,I studmts .. . and mor bus 
dc:~~~n~QUche ~~"fo:;') da:-
:;:,~;~~\\~~. ~ 
minorin- of SludtJ\ts "ok, Ind 
IS • mull. is e.1cctcd wbkb 
doa not suit yow tas&e. you 
haOn:Oott ':c:m~~Qt 
~itiOns on Clmpu~ will be 
J!!:. ~rtt :d;~:Z ~:: 
This' indi\·jdual will be in 
~tt ;~~~\\~~~~~;:n~ 
,·ou: the stu~nt bocb'. T h i' 
'penoo dl~uld be one. who is 
Icspoosibk. not onl)' to ~·ou. 
but to rumsdf. As chaiqnan 
at the Council . be: will a.rty 
al~!h!n\\~~~ft ~a:UCithcir 
class of£iceu. Though the clw 
OffiCU5 arc comparath·dy in-
=:~~r\\~.::c ~ 
1cpn:iCllw.iVC on the Council. 
~I!D H~VE A FR~E 
"pOKE" ON USI 
W~E~ OF OCT. i 
O,In M. n'" ~"nlq, 
.' U"Ui ',~8 
CI, ... S~\fW 
~thfm I\crc\ ~dent5 
will ~~ ~r 1$~t9,f, ~~ 
~~wiJI ~l)'~~t 
fi:~~\= ~~~:= 
Acr~ hu little ~qpa~~n 
on ~fus . . . the. rip' ~ 
in the s.enttor'sposition~ld 
ttetin-thi$. 
A~d 'last ••. but ~i~h' 
not as( ... one of me biggest 
QIlf.II ZI HOURS, SII DIYS I WEll 
CI .... Slnll, F". 7 A. M. to • , . M. 
~ot ! ~i." ~!!' Tkkd fir $,.11 
WA'TEL~A'. ~AFi 
etlM! '1 \I(~n~ IftPIYMil 
COMING OCTOIE, • 
~:'i1:U :a:k:!J;:°::d F~~""f#~""'''''~i;i;,;;;&l;~'''';o;;;--ii''''IlI 
Tue:sday_ 1be Homecoming 
qlieeD and ~ coun wiU be 
idc:a.td .. . hy your "ott. A 
qucu moukl be fepmcntath'e, 
of the 5tUdtnt bOdy 0 0 0 rep-
resc.nt2tn'C of \ "QU o in other 
words. Sbe. shoUld hald aU the 
qlUlities wbicb yO\.l think I 
q_ obould hold. SI>< .boul<i 
be tkcted on her meriu. 
The Ford Falcon 
So YOU ba\'e (be re.sporui· 
bilin' of dcdi ng th~ p,r:opk 
10 office. For these peopk ,dll 
be rtpresenting you, whether 
thq. do a good or ~ job. So 
,·ote. 
$~.ftT '"@~~~ §~T 
THEI. 111ft 'liT ~T, 
·CURT'S 
omliTE THE A l , III ~'R'~IIII"LE 
CURT'S BlftB'£1\ SHOP 
'H0!i~ 7-5411 
I 
"YQ\l '~~ lIl~ qUR GROQII\It/g" 
Attention: 
COIlAACT _ ECOll8MIBAL 
Ur TO I. "'IL~S PER GALLON 
VOGLER. FORD 
~1 N. lllln.1I 
Last Chance T.o Enro~1 
All d.!."" ".,1, .n"n for t)o ~w,op~. Ip'!"~,, I",," ' . II 90" 
"'or ' ''. '' ,~, ,I'l!r' IIffi\!. 11,,1!¥, ~",III "JJI~n1j IIq II '%fi. n. 
,"111"'!1 ~l"'" ~1Ij .,1 m~ In' 'fFfI!!, ,n "!IlI'~ $' ...... 
CI"""," CO!!'!ft If "'~~!. 'I( I!" 'I ~ ~''1 m! !! .~,n"l 
,n' l!!lt !,\11' !!!.I'lnll\ll'-'I~'" ,11\11 .1.D" I' "ft!. nil Iff ,qt, 
n·oq por lW $I! '4R '" " !W' .1.", '''~' IfllfQ'. 
A'PllC~T!9~ . 
It " 'flllRllf IR -''''IP. If '"~ II.C,ql IlIliqpt " t'. 11",(, 0111 .. II S.ut'". nUn.1I Unl.""I,. 
lQ, · ~!!lIIt"HIlIp.!I! 1I~1"~1tt P'1l'-----:-----,_ 
f.I!ftRM~\ lIIiRll' 
,,,I I 'fl!iIlI ~, !~ \l1~, 'fd.!! ,f ~'!1I'm I!lnll, \lnl"nity. In ~. I.\~~I " $'.~, ''''!lIIf''', m~111!I ., ~. ~"~'l~\lA~q P!fll1!.1 I" 
- 1I!,<ac ~ ~ttt .~ Pnn( 'FoU 1'1"", . 
m IUM""''''''''''or 
Sai"--- - - --_.- -_ •. : ... -- P!y- " 
WE .. OW EDeny 'IIU TO qa lID 
110' TQ DQ !Y TO IElP '''Uft Gift IT 
nil 'P.I"ft"""'~ , . ! • 
UV us ONCE AlI9 YIHJ'b~ ~UH! 






1<IJ.6IC~  .. _ .. aIIopo. (Ao _ 
.. bo ..... _ll<i,~·;,~ ~ " oppod.p 
...... "'!'"o ~i!:.1"f'IO! '!ill" "!'l"' ~ p.-"I' 'Wit!> !!'!'*!\I ..... !!' ...t .. ~'"¥. .• "'!'!!!'"" 
~="~~9~.~ "'" 
.......... be~~~~'I!~B~J 
41DM~-II lf: tlftD ...... _-. ... --
-'-~'*Ibo~ 
!>~H-lii.f l>!!» !!'h-....,. ........... 
~Y-~,,~Ubt!oil; 
'l1il .. l!pjjjllf,..... . 
...if .. I1111 ...... ,.., ... 
r::=l;':'-~ 
Y--"'=V ~ .' ~"'bo._~ ::;:.01 ......... II 11 . !"'! .. ~!~..i~ 
.. ~ , 
-._ I I 









flIl"'.1!d BARBARA GILL 
Mr. and Mf5. Glen \'\1. Gill 
of Cla\' Cit\' announcr mt en-
gapnl of wir daughter, 
Barlnra Elb , 10 Cllarlcs Frl'li-
crick Slavens, son of Mrs. C. 
E. SIa"cns of Ciliali ... Miss 
Cill is a senior at Southern, 
majoring in ElcrnC'nury Edu-
ation. Barb;tra, who Ih'cs al 
1~~~=~~~OiiI 'he 1-13\'('n, is Fli~h[ enOl-m,nder (If Angt'l Flight ,nd vicc-pn~$ident ~f the AC~. 
SI,\-ens is a senior at the U rw 
DUR~~L TV CENTER 
215 S_ Ulln.is 




310 s. lIIin.is 




III N. Im •• h 
Cano ..... ~ 
C'~gi~~~:~:~~e ~j:; 
of hi~ Sigma OIi 











all Wta 1101. 
MAl E ONE CALL ••• 
DO IT ALL 
lie WIsI!H 4 "" ~ Ilillfh •• 
(V.~r ~1I1I1s FA.) 
CQMPLETl .,au.ln AID 
"lIT G!.U!lI". ' nll¥l'~ 
IN a~R'ONIl~LE ••• 311 W. M.in ... ph. 6L 7.!77! 
IN M!!RP!lY~~PRg • ,. 581 $. W.ln,1 • , , Ph. 1311 
TODD'S ~A'N.DER$ 
AN D O~EA" ~~S 
.f~E~ f.!~~·UP At!P D~LIVER\, 
JUST GR~AT FOR 
TWO ON A DATE 
MpI Y~pr ~Irt G.I Han For 
Top Q .. lily italian PiZ!l ~nd A 
Var!l!r .1 ",ut~·W.lbrinl ltaliln 
THE PI~ZA KING 
? 
711 s. "I1n,is Opln Froll 4 tt II P. N. 
At I?lst! A breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room 
Mor. vI~1n C than V"I"'. J"'~. New instant TANG iii the breakfast 
drink you can keq> !ii~t po your bookshelf-boca"", TANG "-My, 
where without ~ti~ - -
, MIlk ... mucb .. ~ .,.,..wheQeveryOu~t.Justmi%.nlta plainoold 
\"ater-nothing to jQUeeze. DQIhini to ~ • . 
Dnn1. TANG ... ry m'!"'intI and· ~ ~ vi~ C than orange ~ 
grapefruit juice gives you. p~ vjtamin A. T~ r¢ f'!!X', !oo. 
T~r'~~"m."t: get TANGI 
W.Will Drlinr • .• • 
\ PHONE 7-2119 
NEW! I~STANT! 
Ju ..... ~~~ 
, 
contain. 
: .-Sowbdn's surting l ineup 
probably be the WI'It u it 
agunst Wcst Virginia 
t: ;;;~~/':.~ \~tc~':',:~:I~~~~~"!!,,,,,!iiiijll 
h:~e~m~!~1 
Bulloch I t FulINck. and 
Jansco a.nd DOn Miller lit 
backs. 
HELD OVER'! FOR FIVE MORE DAYS 
T_lpl, SltunllJ, SaIdlJ, M .. dIJ, TulldlJ 
0ctIhr z,· 3, .. I, • 
ARROW'S TABBER PROCLAIMS 
YOUR GOOD TASTE 
Tb.i.1mI.tt~"I,..pa.lofthe 
ia,..uou. .fWac CIt ..... Iurow 
-ARROW-
:l.~=-:f"...:t: ... ~ ~.':""...!i:l..1uWoo 
Js~-._ ......... B.-otri ... 






Lam, t. Itt II', liD' 
2 'lIks In. BIii.eu DIItrict 
PHONE 724 Or 212 
M,,,I,,1trt, 111, 
Pick up YOlr "Official" P E. 
Equipment W.ile ~ There 
Is Still Time 
GIM( E. R. M"" Gr. Salt! 
Glm'· G,. 0".,., . . • . 
Men', Mntn Gy. Tranks 
Me,, 's GJ. nils • • • 
Offi<ill S. I. U. T·Slirts • 
• , , IUD 
• In. $3.45 
• $1.25 
. Ir .. $U5 
• I .1" 
WE HAVE I COMPLETE 




" NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
Sir Isaac Newton is struck . 
by another great idea! 
M sure IS tittle apples, Newtoo knew that whit roes up must rome down. 
But when it comes down to a cially processes them for filter 
r.>lly ple .. urabl. Iilter ciga. .moking. The result : Filter-
rette, it's what goes up-in front Blend up front of a modern fil-
of the filter, that il-that ma.kes ter. That's what makes Wm'ston 
the dilferena:1 a CO"'PU" filter cigarette. 
And there', where Winston Filter-Blend also makes 
had an inspired idea - Filter- WinstonAmerica"s best-seJJing, 
Bleodl Winstoo opeciauyoelecta best-tastiogfiltercigarene.Take 
choice, mild r baccos, theo ope- it from Sir Isaac: 
nou dow't Iuzw to h hit ow 1M "cd to htfJ'UJ. tn.t 
Winston tast's good like a cigarette shouldl'! 
nouc.eoCO"WTIIIlM JNU . ... 1. 
